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SHIPPERS URGED

TO FILLCARS FULL

State Railway Commission Gives

Reasons Why No Vacant Space
Should Be Left.

TAKE ANT OLD CAB AVAILABLE

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. FVb. Stats

, Railway baa ImuM a state
ment to shippers of (rain warning them
that they should be careful In making
ahipment to use cara to their fullest ca
pacity In order that tha condition! now
existing In shortages of cars may ba In
some measure, abated. They desire as
much publicity given to the statement as
possible by the country press and hope
that by getting the proper publicity that
the situation may be materially helped.
Following Is the statement:

It has been brought to the attention of
the commission that the under loading
of equipment furnished by carriers for
the movement of grain, etc.. Is of such
serloJs moment as to appreciably impair
the ability of curriers to relieve the ex-
isting car shortage conditions.

The carriers, where cars of smaller ca-
pacity are ordered, are often compelled
to supply ears of larger capacity.

One carrier within the last sixty days
has had to furnish 203 cars for grain
traffic which could have been loaded Into
Itf cars.

As far as possible during present car
shortage conditions shippers are urged
not to order cars of any given capacity,
and to fill the cars furnished by the car-
riers to their maximum capacity.

Ooaaty Treasavers Settle.
Three county treasurers have got busy

; since making their semt-annu- al reports
j last month and have remitted tha first
i Installment to the state treasurer under
date of February 1.

M. N. Troupe of Buffalo county made
annual settlement under date of January
14, showing due the state $7,787.03. Ills
report, coming In last night, showed a
remittance of S4.ES1.87.

J. 8. Canaday of Kearney county made
tils settlement January 11, with a balance
dne the state of S4.137.S3. February 1 he
Bends in a "remittance of J1.02J.1S.

W. M. Darlington of Madison county
made his settlement January 2L with a
balance of S6.51f.62. Under date of Feb'
ruary 1 he sends In 11.60s.

These counties paid a total Into the
state treasury last year of: Buffalo, S66,- -

T40.67; Kearney, $33,799.37, and Madison,
R,18.13.

Mora Files for Senate.
Andrew . P, Moran of , Nebraska City

visited the office of the secretary of state
this morning and secured the papers for
filing as a candidate for the republican
nomination for the state senate from the
counUes of Cass and, Otoe. This district
was represented In the last session by

Senator John Mattes, democrat,.
It will not be necessary to build a new

state house now. The state superin-
tendent has relieved the people of the
burden of taxation which they feel they
cannot take upon themselves and has ed

to the good old system of stuffing
rags In the craoks through which the
cold air and snow has been coming in.
. Everybody took on the ragtime stunt
and spent most of yesterday In stuffing
up the holes, so that he office Is now
scely decorated. There are red rags,

blue rags, white rag and lust rag rags- -

They dont harmonise very much .with
the scintillating rays which are cast out
from the several bald heads in the office,
but they keep out some of the cold and
give the thermometer on State Superin
tendent Thomas' desk a chance to get up
far enough to see over the sero mark oc-

casionally.

TRIES TO BURN WAY OUT
V OF GRAND ISLAND JAIL

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. . (Spe
cial.) A unique method of trying to break
out of jail was adopted here yesterday
by one Llghtfoot.' wanted at Ogden, Utah,
for obtaining money through fraudulent
means. Lightfot ha-- made every effort
to avoid going to Utah, and on the morn
ing the deputy sheriff from Salt Lake
City vailed to get him he claimed he was
not yet ready. ' Llghtfoot had been de
tained In, the women's department of the
city jail. ' This is separated from the
water commissioner's office in the city
hall building by a brick wall and wooden
wainscoting on the other aide. Shortly
after the deputy sheriff had removed the
prisoner the smell of burning wood per
meated the headquarters, and investiga
tion showed that Llghtfoot had dug
through the brick masonry and had be'
gun to burn his way through the wooden
partition.

NO INQUEST INTO MURDER
V AND SUICIDE AT DWIGHT

DAVID CITT, Neb., Feb.
The coroner of Butler county decided that
no Inquest was necessary In the double
tragedy at Dwlght, The position of the
bodies of John Moravec and his wife in-

dicated plainly that Moravec killed his
wife and committed suicide. The crime
probably was committed Sunday evening,
but the bodies were not found until

'Wednesday.
Over one door a charge of shot had been

fired from a shotgun as If Mrs. Moravec
had knocked up the barrel of the gun in
time to prolong her life a moment. A
second shot had entered her breast, mak
ing a fearful wounj.

Moravec was 40 years old and his wife
42, , They were married four years ago In

. Oklahoma and came to Dwlght to live.
Their married life la said to have been
very unhappy. There are no children.

MR. CL0UGH AND MRS.
MITCHELL SENT TO JAIL

GRAND J8LAND, Neb.. Feb. S.-- 8pe.

elal ( J. clough and Mrs. Kffle Mitch-
ell of Lexington. Neb., who are accused
of a consplrscy to defraud a Lexington
farmer out of a farm worth SlS.000, and
who are being held here pending an in-

vestigation of that charge by Oklahoma
and Dawson county cfflclals, were sen-
tenced to several months' Imprisonment
In the county jail on s less serious statu-
tory charge.

la Praise at tkimstrialsl Ceesk
tUmrr.

'I feel it ray duty to write a word in
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
says Vers. Wallace Hayes. Watervllle, N.
Y. "It was used In my household ss
in... ii twemy years ago. When my
rniidren. now grown up, were small. 1

pt a bottle of It tn the house all the
- hi ne. it always cured my children of

croup, colds and coughs. I have also
isfd It myself with equally oo results.
It t the only cough medicine we ever
i ." Obtain hi-- everywhere. Adver-- I

uifiiit- nt.

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BHATR1CK Neb., Feb. 3 (Srecial.)
The Farmers" Institute of Gage county
opened yesterday morning In the court
house for a session of two days. In the
morning F. K. Warner spoke on the
buying and selling of live, stock and he
was followed by Farm Demonstrator Lle-ber- s,

who gave an Interesting talk on
"Farm Problems In Oage County." Both
addresses were followed by discussions.
At the women's session Mrs. Kirk Griggs
read a paper on "Conveniences In the
Farm Home." In the afternoon H. F. Wil-

liams sDoke on the subject. "Why My
Farming Is Better Than My Father s." In
the women- - department Mrs. navtsson
of Lincoln gave a .cooking demonstra-
tion and Mihs Dora Kldd talked on "The
County-Wid- e Y. W. C. A."

Fire Tuesday destroyed the house on
the farm of George Zimmerman north-
east of the city with alt of the contents.
The farm was occupied by Arnold Baehr
and the fire Is supposed to have origi-

nated from a defective flue. He places
his loss at $2.noo, with 11.500 Insurance.

The De Witt .basket ball team won
from Falrbury at Da Witt last evening
by the score of 26 to 11. De Witt has a
clean record this season, having won
every game played.

About 100 men 'were put to work yes-

terday on a big tabernacle at Wymore,
which they expect to finish Thursday,
Erwin brothers will open a six weeks'
series of evangelistic meetings In the
building Sunday evening. February .

MANY ARE CANDIDATES
FOR NEMAHA OFFICES

AUBURN. Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special.)
Namaha county filings at present are ss
follows:

Treasurer: John Msyer. Jr.. republlcsn;
Earl Connor, democrat; J. N. Simmons,
democrat. For clerk of the district court:
O. W. Harmon, democrat: R. U Lang-for- d,

democrat (Incumbent); Sam Blxby,
republican; I. H. Kuper,' republican. For
sherlf: A. L. Rogers, republican (Incum-
bent); August Meyers, republican. For
county clerk: C. O. Snow, democrat (In-

cumbent).' For county superintendent:
John E. Stoddard, democrat (Incumbent).
For county attorney: K. F. Armstrong,
republican (Incumbent). For county as
sessor: C. E. Blessing, republican. For
county commissioner: H. Morgenstern,
republican. For county Judge on the
non-partis- ballot, Robert M. Armstrong
and S. I Caldwell are in the field, and
it. is thought Fred G. Hawxby will get
In the race.

Among those whose names are being
mentioned, but who have not yet filed
are Harry Sellers, democrat, for county
treasurer, and A. L Lawrence, repub
lican; Charles Hacker, republican, for
clerk of district court: W. H. Jones, dem-
ocrat, for sheriff, and Charles Lash, dem
ocrat, for county commissioner.

Petitions are being circulated heu for
Judge Fawcett for chief justice of the
supreme court, also for Judge Sedgwick,
Judge Barnes and Elwln Falloon of Falls
City, all for judge of the supreme court.

DISTURBER OF MEETING
DECLARED NOT INSANE

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 3. 8e--
clal.)-RV- .lir. Aiflerbaugh, the street
preacher who disturbed a funeral service
and wss fined in police" court on the
charge of .disturbing a religious gather-
ing, was lave yesterday taken before the
commissioners of insanity and put
through - an investigation , lasting two
hours. The commission found that while
the man was a religious fanatlo he was
not subject to commitment to the asylum.
After the hearing Mr. Afflerbaugh was
taken back to the city Jail, where he
was laying out a $20 and costs tine. His
family later, however, came in and paid
his fine and costs.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET
HELD AT GRAND ISLAND

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. S. (Spe
cial.) Over 160 fathers and sons and
other fathers' sons eat down to a ban
quet in the Toung Men's Christian as
sociation gymnasium last night. Mr.
Oberlles of Lincoln was the principal
speaker. B. H. Paine of this city pre
sided. There were other toasts, but Mr.
Oberlles addressed himself to the topic
of the evening.'' which was the general re
lation of the father and son. The banquet
was served by the members of the Trin-
ity Methodist Ladles' Aid society. The
affair was a success from every stand-
point.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR O'CONNOR BURIAL

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. S. (Special Tel-

egram.) With the selection of the pall-

bearers by Administrator Maker the ar-
rangements for the burial of the body of
John O'Connor, the recluse, have been
completed. Services will be held Thurs-
day, February W, at the Livingston
chapel. Rev. A. A. Brooks will officiate
and prominent business men will officiate
at pallbearers.

OMAHA TRAVELING MAN
INJURES SELF SEVERELY

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 1 (Special Tel-

egram.) In attempting to swing himself
around the pointed iron fence erected by
the St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad
aa an obstruction to traffic across the
city's Third street culvert, VV. H. Trostler
of Omaha, a traveling man, Was severely
cut on the head by a sharp point and was
unconscious several hours. He suffered
a severe wound on the forehead.

Xtwi Jletes of Gretaa.
GRETNA, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)

The home of W. A. Rouse, living three
miles west of Gretna, was totally de--

I stroyed by fire Wednesday morning.
There was no Insurance.

The funerals of the following persons
were held in Gretna during the past
week: Mr. Newt Long, aged 66 years;
Mrs. A. Buttdorff, sged 43 years; Mrs. A.
Wrlghtmeyer. sged 80 years; Mrs. Bless-lngto- a,

sged 83 years.
Typhoid germs have been found in the

water of some of the wells of Gretna.
There are a number of cases of typhoid
and scarlet fever here.

Brlave Osssti Traffic.
CRKTK. Neb., Feb. t (Special.) The

new steel bridge which has been under
construction for the greater part of the
winter across the Blue about a mile and
a half south of Crete, was onenad to traf.
fic Tuesday. The old structure occa.
sioned a great deal of trouble from wash- -
outs in tne spring when the river Is
high, so that Crete business men are

ihighty elsted over the prospects of a
season when farmers will not have tosty at home on account pf the bridge
Iwimr wj-hi- d gut.
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NORFOLK HOSPITAL

CONDITIONS SHOWN

Former Attendant at Asylum Gire
Testimony About Morals at

the Institution.

CONDUCT OF SUPERINTENDENT

NORFOLK. Neb., Feb. Tel-egia-

The second day of the official
Investigation Into conditions at the State
Hospital for Insane at Norfolk, which re- -'

suited from a complaint filed by the Nor
folk Dally News, wound up with a night
session tonight, and indications are the
hearing will require many more hours.

H. S. Morse, a former attendant who
resigned voluntarily, started the day. He
told of seeing Archie Baghy, a former at-
tendant, abuse two patients. He said
Bagby threw John Eggnn to the floor,
rendering him unconscious for several
minutes, and threw Joe Thome to the
floor, after which he kicked Thorne In
the ribs. Morse ssld he told Bagby he
would kill a patient some day.

Morse said Dr. Guttery. superintendent,
sent him Into Ba shy's ward, saying he
had three complaints from Dr. Carson of
Bsgbys cruelty.

. "Verse Had Disease.
Morse named a woman whose moral

reputation he said was bad, and at whose
instance he said Dr. Guttery employed
him. He said Guttery told htm he did
not need him just then, but would hire
him anyway on the excuse that he must'
start class work at once. He said Gut-
tery told him of a certain nurse suffering
from a vile disease. He said Guttery
came to him and told of using an Indeli-

cate In class which one nurse did
not understand, and that Guttery said he
made It plain by using nasty expressions
which Morse repeated to the board.

Morse said the grove north of the hos-pit-sl

was used for Immoral conduct.
On on he admitted he

was angry at Guttery for certain per-

sonal reasons and that he never reported
any cruelties or Immoraltles to the super-
intendent.'

Norfolk Girl's Experience.
Mrs. 8. S. Miller, a refined, dignified,

modest young woman, belonging to one
of Norfolk's best families, who has had
her nursing experience In five other large
hospitals, named five women Vho have
been employed as nurses whose reputa
tions for morality, she said, ware bad,
and that none of them had been dis
charged by Dr. Guttery.

She named three nurses who used pro-

fane language habitually. She said Dr.
Gutter? told her of one nurse who had
been rebuked by him for spoiling his
discipline and who replied to the su
perintendent, "To hell with discipline;
you have none here."

She said Dr. Guttery, in visiting her
ward once told her a vile story; so vile,
she said, that she would under no cir-

cumstances repeat it even to the investi-
gators. She told of one occasion when
she had prepared a mate patient for a
certain service, covering his body with
towels, as she had been taught as a mat
ter of modesty, and that Guttery had
Jerked the covering from the roan's bodS

and said when a woman became a nurse
she must forget her modesty.
, , Patient Given Baser.

She told of one nurse, who gave ' a
key to medicine closet, containing
poisons and raaors, to a patient, con-

trary to strict rules, and that this woman
was unreliable and untruthful and was
removed from the ward at her request,
but was retained In the hospital and
when the witness left on leave of ab-

sence this woman was put in charge of
her ward and remained there until, she
resigned voluntarily.

She said Dr. Guttery countermanded
orders given , by his assistant physician
and told the patient the other doctor's
treatement was doing him no good. ,

She said Dr. Guttery smiled at precau-
tionary measures taken by other doctors
to prevent the spread of smallpox. and
told of Dr. Guttery being careless in go-

ing In and out-o- f a diphtheria room.
She said he never saw any cruelty and
never reported any Immoral gossip.

Promise Kot Falflllea.
iSlie said Dr. Guttery had voluntarily

promised her an In crease in wages but
never fulfilled It.

She said Dr. Outtery in trying to per-

suade her to sign a recommendation
promised Immediate raise in her wages
and when she refused to sign his state-
ment he said: Do you think you ought
to stay here and take my money."

Judge Good asked if she could not say
that Dr. Guttery had sincerely done
what he thought for the welfare of the
hospital and she said: "I have my
doubts."

NORTH CHURCH PLANS
TO WIPE "OUT ITS DEBT

Trustees sinl.a number of the other
members of the North Presbyterian
church met at luncheon at the Commer
cial, club at noon and .went ov.-- r the fi
nances of the church. The report of the
trustees showed that all the current ex
penses of the church are provided for
and that a good-size- d fund is being ac
cumulated to isy off the last debt, that
becomes due three years hence.

The present building of the North
church was erected seven years sgo, and
St the meeting It was decided to wipe out
the entire debt during the next three
years, thus leaving he property free of
Incumbrance at tha end of ten years front
date of acquirement.

STATE OPTICAL MEN
ARE TO MEET IN OMAHA

About 200 delegates are expected to at-
tend the convention of the Nebraska
Rate Optical association In Omaha, Feb-
ruary It, IT and 18 at Hotel Rome. Presl--

6. Mltler of Madison. Neb., and Secretary-t-

reasurer H. R. Tlllotaon of Har-
vard, Neb., have been In Omaha in con-
ference with Bert Combs snd other mem-
bers of the executive committee with re-
gard to the details of the program. Mr.
Com ha Is a past president of the assocla-tip- n.

t'ksitsasaa for Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. !.--( Special Tel-egra-

Hastings will have a Chautauqua
the later part of July, it was announced
by Ivan K. Black ma u, representative of
the Midland Chautauqua eiroutt, today.
Mr. Blaokman arrived from Deo Moines
and Immediately closed a deal for tJas
chauteuqaa rights formerly held by A. I.
Dreede of this city.

Ilolstrla Man bets Coatrarl.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. Tel-

egram.) Frank Kitts of Holsteln has
been swarded the contract for all con-
crete hridice construe' Inn. In Adams county
this year.

!Vi".V.: OMAHA. - I I. .mi .i 4, I. Mb,

' SOUTH SIDE CRIPPLE WHO SHOT

FATHER TO SAVE MOTHER.
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EDDIE SODONKA.

LAD TELLS STORY

OF FATHER'S DEATH

(Continued from Page One.)
eyes with all his might. 1 didn't wait
for any more. I ran Into the bedroom
and got,' the gun. There were tWo shells
lying loose In the 1 put these In
the gun and returned to - the kitchen,
thinking only of scaring my 'father.

"Just as I got into kitchen door I
saw my brother Frank lying on the floor
trying to raise up. He had been knocked
down by my father. At that moment my
father had a tin pall raised, to strike my
mother another blow.- - I didn't wait for
any more. I knew he would kill mother,'
so I shot him twice." '.'...-Some minutes elapsed before . he again
resumed his story after a, question from
Deputy. County Attorney Fitagerald, who
was conducting the inquest.

"What did your. father, do i then T"

r - Falls tn Doorway. - ,

"After I shot none seemed to have
heard the report of the gun. My mother
ran for the door and my father followed
after her,. the milk pall still In. his up
lifted hand. He fell headlong. Into the
doorway of the summer kitchen.

"My mother came , back and tried to
talk to father, but he would not answer.
She pulled him back into the kitchen and
said she was going to call the polloe.
She left tha house and went across the
Street. . where there was. a telephone. I
waited until the polloe came."

The coroner's Jury returned n verdict
shortly before noon and found that the
lad"was justified in attacking his father."
Following the verdict the county at-

torney's- office ennounced It would lut
prosecute and the boy was liberated by
the police.

The story of the. life of dissipation led
by the father and his continuous bru-
tality was seconded by Dr. J. W. Kout-sk- y,

who has been the family physician
for more than twenty-tw- o years. The
doctor told of numerous sttempts to re-

form the father but all had been uselesj.
He said that during the Illness of Fid-wa- rd

when ti sustained a life injury
in a fall down an elevator' shaft at tha
Cudahy packing plant, one yeHr and eiajht
months ago, the 'father several times
came home Intoxicated, abusing .bis fatn.
lly. Edward testified that he hud even
visited his bedside st the .hospital in sn
intoxicated condition telling him stories
of bow worthless' his mother wss, when
he was unable to resist physically.

Lane Suggests Auto
Men Burn Kerosene
To Conserve Gasoline
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3- -'i.e greatly

increased price of gasoline Secretary
Lane reported to the' senate todsy, in
response to a resolution, Is caused by
shortage of supply and Increase In con-

sumption. He recommended that the
situation be relieved by the use of heavier
distillates in Internal combustion engines.

Secretary Lane's report asserts that
"authorities sgree that the automobile
and other Internal combustion engines
sre primarily responsible for the Increased
consumption of gnsnllnn" snd adds that
a kerosene carbureter "would at . once
go a long way toward relieving the pres-
ent shortage." '

The recent rapid Increase In the price
of gasoline, the report says, has been
accompalned by a rapid rise. In market
quotations of oil company shares. - It
refera to a 50 per cent dividend declared
by the Standard Oil company of Cali-
fornia, January 22, l!!. and a 110 per
cent dividend by the Imperial Oil com
pany, limited, of Canada.

"The consumer of gasoline,' says the
report, "pays a price which. In case of
companies controlling the larger stocks
of crude oil. Is not necessarily deter
mined by the price paid to the producer
for the oil from which the gasoline Is
obtained. The 'smaller refiners, on tha
contrary, less favored with transporta
tion, and storage facilities and ready
capital, may be so dependent for crude
oil upon the current market that their
oest of gasoline production la directly
related to the current price of crude oil,
fcf fcadoad they do not have to, pay a

remtissa whenever a shortage Is threat-
ened. This advantage of larger profits
to the stronger companies Is perhaps
Inherent In the competitive system and
must be recognised In any analysis of
costs.''

The report says the Increase In con-

sumption of sasollne In the t'nlted
fctales in ll j wss 6 l r cm I over 1X14

and estimates that there will bi a corre-
sponding Increase In 1S1A. The produc-
tion in IMS Increased 50 per cent over
1914. War exports aro heavy.

MAYOR BRYAN FILES sa

FOR GOVERNORSHIP

(Cuiitiiiiieil from 1'ne.r One

lecrhcil hy Ms or Hrxtm this vcr',
dntod .Inutility '. iitnl written I'Oin hl
winter cottage. Villa Serena. Minml, I'la..

v- - given out hy the mayor tltl
morning. Tlie letter rea.l-

riiar'ea W llrvsn Lincoln. Neb
lem- - V.rother: I notice in one of

I.Mv Lincoln ppci. thnt the lienor tnter-- I
ets Hie hrluuliiK out their rnilMntea for
lite li'sliHtine in totlt I'STtlos. Thnt wss

t. 1 T!..... I. ... a n ,,nllll,.
but thev lilt on nmnlnn politics
wherever they me penult led to do so.

heir Inxo 'nice only hastens tin1 d:iv of
their rail. The voters of Nrhrs kn need
enlv to he Informed Slid then thv will
lei.udlnte the whole saloon picked,

v,id. snd a in in til s isni-pals- n

will entde tln lemper-mo- forces
to set the fuel" liefKie the p.ihllc I have
ri served the thne fiom March 2 uiilll
the pi Inn t leu to sld hi this work. I know
of no (renter sluice ttist I enn render
to the pconte of Noir"k at tills time
return for their confidence mid support.

I Impe antt sjiIooii democrats will file
for everv state and loullntlve office, hut
f tlm t cket Is not, tor any reason, com- -

plete, (he fliilit will he made tor those
who no me. i lie iieopie n re eniiucii io
offlcliiM who ant not under nhllKtlons to
the llipmr dealers. The democratic iwirly
has defied the other special Interests It
must not he enslaved by this, the most

and corrupting of them all. Yours
truly. V. J. BUY AN.

War tn the llllt.
This Is an Indication that Mr. Bryan In-

tends to make good on the statement
made earlier In the same by Mayor Bryan
and will use his efforts to defo:it every
man on the Uemocistlo ticket at the pri
mary who falls to pledge himself to the
Bryan program.

Heme's !Name Filed,
The name of (leorse W. Pterae of Un- -

Icoln was also filed as a candidate for
governor, subject to the democratic pri-
maries. Mr. Ilerge has twice before been
a candidate for the efflre.

The name of J. S. MiVarty, law partner
of George V. Berge, was, filed this after.
noon for the democratic nomination for
congress from the First district. It Is
understood that If George W. Borge ac-
cepts the filing made for him this morn-
ing for the democratic nomination for
governor, that Mr. VlcCarty will decline
to become a .candidate. It is given out
tonight that Mr. Berge. while favoring
the prohibition- - amendment, will not
pledge himself to the Bryan plan.

DEATH RECORD

Agraes Ida Ford.
Agnes Ida Ford, aged IS years, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Deborah Ford, 2307 Maple
street, died Wednesday night at the fam
ily residence of heart trouble. She was a
student of the Sacred Heart High school.
Funeral services will bo held Friday
morning at :3o from the home to Sacred
Heart church at . Interment will take
place In Holy 8epulcher cemetery.

Frank Jellnrk.
CRETE, Neb.i Feb. S, (Special.)

Frank- Jellnek, .'one .of "Crete's oldest
pioneers, died at hlsj.hpme here Tuesday.
He has been partially paralysed for some
time snd unable .to .leave his bed, so that
the end had not been unexpected. He was
born In 1S36.

Harare n.' Cameron.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) Horace D. Cameron, aged 44,
was burled here today. Mr. Cameron died
after four days'' .illness of uraemlo pol
sonlng and pneumonia. He had a broad
acquaintance, 1 avlng i moved here with
his folks in lfiss. , About twenty years

Girls! Lots of
Beautiful Hair

25 cent bottle of 'Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes .. all ' dandruff, stops
itching scalp and fall-

ing hair.

r. .

to b possessed ot s head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It Is sasy and Inexpensive to have nice,
soft hair snd lots ot it Just get a So cent
bottle of Knowlton's Dsndeiine now all
drug stores re"cminrnd a liilie
ss Ulrejted snd within 'en minutes there
will be sn aphearanco of abundance
freshness, fineness and an incompar-
able glois and lustre, and try as yuv.
will you csn not find a tra-- of dandruf.'
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will he after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair fins and downy at
first yes but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Dsnderiuo is,
we believe, tbs only sure hair grower,
destroyer of dandruff and cure for Itchy
scalp and it never falls to stop falling
hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really Is, moisten s cloth
with a little Pandertne and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one

'small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just
a few moments a delightful surprise
saalts everyone who tries this. Adver-Ustme-

later ho moved to Stockvllle and since
has been a merchant at that place. His
Furnss and Frontier county friends
showed their high esteem for him by the
large attendance, st Ids funeral. He
lemvea his fsllier. mother, sister, brother,

well as his wife and two adopted chil-

dren to mourn his loss.

Accused of Theft
Of Valuable Gems

County Attorney Maguey In his closing
argument the Jury In the trial
of Belly M. Smith, accused of the murder
of Mrs. Frances fonipnell, made a vigor-
ous attack sgalnst the argument of the
defense that the revolver which sent the
fatal shot was discharged accidentally.

Mr. Maguey Ironically said In part.
"Smith accidentally brought nls revolver
with him from St. i.outs, accidentally
went out to the t'amphell flat, accident-
ally took the revolver with him, accident-
ally took It out of his pocket, nnd ac-

cidentally fired It."
The county attorney made a strong

plea for conviction, but lold the Jury lie
dirt not ask for the extreme pcnaltv

The r,f"t t the Jur;- - -h - ',

o'clock.

Naval Secret Code
Book Reported Lost

SAN FRANCISCO. Cel.. Feh. S.- -A

hook containing the secret code of the
Vnlted States navy has been lost from
the torpedo host destroyer Unit, and ac
cording to advices received today from
Washington the Navy department has
ordered the court-marti- at the Mare
Inland Navy yard of Lieutenant Herbert
A. Jones, commander of the reserve tor
pedo flotilla and of the Hult. snd of

Everyone Likes
This Cold Cure

Pape's Cold Compound
ends a cold or grippe in

a few hours. .

lour cold will break and "all arlniie
misery end after taking a dose of 'Tape's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens cloKged-u- p nostril
ana sir passages In the head, stops nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, fevertehness, sore
throat, sneexlng, soreness and stiffness.

Don t stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Kase your throbbing head

nothing else In the world gives such
prompt relief aa "Pape'a Cold Compound,
which costs only 2T cents at any drug
store. It acta without assistance, tsstcs
nice, and causes no Inconvenience. Ac
cept no substitute. Advertisement.

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

All

Placed on
in Three Lot, at

Saturday at
Low

CD.

F.nslgn Robert 1. Kirpstrlk, executive
officer. In whose Joint possession the
book was.

If the book cannot be found, or lt
destruction, unread by outsiders, abso
lutely demonstrated It may be necessary

was said bv navel officers here, to
provide a complete new system of geeret

ommunlcatlon for the navy.

Artlat Meets pealh.
LONDON. Feb. Blind, the

artist and translator. ii d liore yesterday.
lie was horn In llrreela in IVd,

ATTENTION

Piano Buyers
if you aro looking for a
real Imrgjniii in a slightly
usotl Upright, (mind or
Player Piano.

Do" not fail to look over
our large of

returnett-from-re- nt

and discontinued
styles of pianos in nearly
every high-grad- e make.
They luive nil been thor-
oughly overhauled, and
wo guarantee them to bo
in perfect condition.

A $5.00 Bill Sends

One of These Bar-

gains to Your Home
$500 Christie Square . . . . 80
$225 Mueller Upright . . . . 73
$260 Arion Upright 83
$400 Knabe Upright Vino
IJ75 Wellington Upriirht, fllO
$300 Washburn Upright .9123

.$275 Fisher Upright .

$3 50 Pohnier Upright . . . .1S0
'

$ 500 Emerson Upright . . .1)225.
$300 Schmoller & Mueller

; Upright 150
$400 Tryber Vprlght ta
$350 Ludwtg Upright . . . .9313
$4 00 Stager & Son .$223
$1,000 Chlvkerlng Grand, 9103
$1,100 Stelnwayi Grand, H5
$4 50 Shubert Player ....$103

Free Stool, Free Scsrf,
Free Life Insurance. .

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

the

Sale Saturday
a! record low price

Sensationally
Prices

SUITS ' and
OVERCOATS

AH the Men's, Furnishings
and Boys' Clothing on Sale

Brandeis
Stores

.mm WMw i

50M GROTTE BROTHERS CO. I$j
r--j K I Onrrsl Distributor Omsht, Nebraska I

w,Wi,ii mnymu I) yunr . ps"!" - I mmu
-- ri- r t . i M ir -t- - ' -- -- -

Piles and Fistula Cured
Without Surgical Operation or Pain
No Chloroform or Ether given. Writ-
ten Guarantee Given in All Cases.
Pay When Cured. Carfare' Paid One
Way to Points Within 50 Miles of
Omaha. Patients must come to the of

fice. Men only treated. Hundreds of the Most Prominent
People in Omaha have been cured by. .

DIUVILLIAn CREIGilTOII MAXWELL
408-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farnam fits.

Phone Red 4390. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.


